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Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, of Oxford, sattor! and by-law- s. She wears a bright MEN. i"
. i

The Taris correspondent of a lead
Once I was. tryini: to'walk 'acrossMr. AJ.-Conan- t, the artist, return under one of Dr. Vanghan's sermons

ed recently from.the Ozark Mountains,
red shirt and ; much inflated crinoline,
but her charms are not appreciated by
young Cincinnatus. .

ing journal, in a recent communica
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riii: r.vxdolph runi;isnixo co.
olVlCK-1- -- DOORS E-V- OF THE

count HOUSE.
tion, writes the following :. j

where; he passed a week in exploring
some remarkable caves on the GasconadeBut Miss Roscoc Conkling is the Sophie , Ganther had been found
and tributary $trcams lying principallyn ,.- - Year, poiajrc nam. s uu true girl of the period. She has been guilty of a horrible crime ; she had

I - --ri i !t..i-.i.- : xr

a few Sundays since, and these arc his
impressions i as - found in the Torch-Light- :.

I had the pleasure o( hearing Rev.
Dr. Vaughan, the pastor of the Prcs--

.

bytcrian church. 'He is about 53 years
of age, is a Virginian by birth, and is
a preacher of extraordinary powers.

; M fn'th, postage paid. 00

the field after a fresh fait of snow. I
would try and sea how straight a line
I could make with my footprints in
the snow. When I looked around to
sec how straight I was going,! I al-

ways
.

walked crooked ; tut If II kept
i -

my eye on the mark ahead of me, and
did not take it off, I could walk straight
enough. So if Christians only kept
their eyes on the mark On Christ Je

well brought up ; her good name has m x UCIP3 anu !
x - killed all her children by means of

VOnani aoout wo jeari gy iuuo ouonprnr Wti ,Th nnrTi rIip U pins, wiich she stuck into their brains.RATES OF ADVERTISING. interesting discoveries , in the regionvonncr and fair : . her modest . corset The death of this revolting criminali i i.- - -- t mare, one insertion ......81 00
t j. ". imenuonea oi numan bkuus ana seic. recalls a Jew interesting facts connectiH run two Insertion.. .,..1 50

i i -- rri;irt. three insertion.;. .........2 00 cence of her torso ; her pull-bac- k' is of tons supposed toJetong to a people I do not hesitate to say that he is tho
greatest preacher and the jgrcatcst Jnj.

i.i rtuiFfe, four insert ions."..... 3 00
!K! wiuafe ' three months. ........5 00 the costliest material and! latest cut. wno exlslea u?Iore ine ulsw ieriuu,

sus, and followed in his footsteps, not

ed with execution of women in France.
Since 1840 nine womn have becu
executed, and tiey all met their death
with great firmness. Ten years ago a

mo wmnro, xlx month.1... ...... ..,..8 00
)iji ttqu.ir. twelve month. 12 00

tellect now connected with the nulpit
in North Carolina.' On the occasion
on which I heard him, his subject --was '

turning asound to see what kind of a
i

path they made they Would walkFor T;irjrsr :i(lvfrtiMeiuuiit liheral con--

understood that he has beenand ltShe keeps all low fellows ata distance,
engaged since 18C2 in collecting the ma-i- s

and is very proper and exclusive. She
terials of a wofk on ology it mayinnocent too. She knows nothing
wel1 that he enthusiasUcsupposed isthat a well educated person ought not

JfVr.siH.tpd in following Up his discoveries.Irnnw nnrl whnn l.Ar wiP

a n will h- - iinule. Twelve lines solid executed atman and woman wereiVvW-- r fontituf on wniare. straighten He is our model. . jlf, in Hume's famous attack upon the mirahaving murdered theirChartres forAlIkiiuN of JOil WOllK 'done at the
KKoi-i.ATou'- ofllcf in the neatest cles of-th-e Sacred Scriptures, and it .

" O" I ... - . . 1 T. :in on fi'afon:ihl tr?ns. Bill for lie and his party nrsc visicea uruce s was by odds the most vigorous, the .

most forceful, the most dexterous, tho
i - i f in .eoi'isMered dui when pre
,!.!. ;

parents. In .thoie days the guillotine
was not the horribly neat and com-

pact little instrument that it is now ;

there, were steps to ascend; before

Cave so named""after one of the early
and astute mamma and chaperones
come to introduce her to young Cin-

cinnatus, that large-lande- d young gen-

tleman will be bowled over! at once.

settlers, who made saltpetre from the
V t

cave denosits. I The cavern is in theManaging mamas. r
limestone formation, with an entrance

most compact and conclusive argiu
ment I ever heard or read upon that
subject. It was a prodigious mental
effort, and I write him down as bno
of two or three intellectual giants I

Mr.j Conkling' s gathering strength

stead of asking, why cant I do this
and that ? Why can't I dance f
Why can't I go to the theatre ? j Why
can't I read the New York fJger ?
I don't see whv I cannot do it : can
you ? Then put it in this way: wliat
is the use of it ? Will it make me a
better Christian? If it won't then I
won't do them. Instead! of asking,
what is the use f and wiry cap't I ?

ask if it will be for the honor and glo-r- y

of Jesus, and if it ivon'tJsay I
won't do it. j j

I do not see that we can have any

Vr the, coining Cincinnati convention
v'ix iiot show like that of some of liis

about one hundred and thirty feet in

the bluffs above the Gasconade river.
They first entered a spacious chamber,

From the Richmond Dispatch.
A CALM AFTER MONDAY'S

I STORM. V

coming into contact with the execu-

tioner. When the criminal j couple
reached the foot of the scanold the
woman said, "I shotld like to embrace
my. husband be fore dy ing. Fraj' u ntie
my hands; you can tie them again
immediately afterward." This su- -

have heard in defence of the christianM.:iiiits an rivals j but it may none
but as the passage narrowed the party1:sh le very .grcatl . In fact the religion. His manner is wonderously

grave, earnest, and impressive ; hiswere forced to get down on their kneesimvkwfirdncss of the matrnificent Tor--

the race at the start gives him - preme wish was rductantuy grautccl,
made a nearly perpendicular ascent of r .

voice is deep, sonorous, grateful to tho
ear ; his enunciation is very distinct.I T A it .1 I.- 1

IiLAINK's FillENDS SURE Ot4 II IS NOM-

INATION Congress to :bl: in Si:s-sio- n

Until August. j

WasihxotonJ June C.

There was quite a calm tb-da-y after
the political storm of yesterday.

z i ior it was contrary w uie regulations.
fiftv feet when thev entered a large

Her hands were no sooner free than betcr example than Chrisi himself.chamber sparkling with stalactites of a

'..imc oi me aavaniage inai uetongs
in the Unknown or the I)ark Horse.

I lu'.schemings and plottings of the
oilier e:mdilates are all more or less
i.fjmirht to liirht. Thetrrvotes canbe

Just consult the Word of God and seesnowy whiteness like alabaster, with
what Christ would do. You will find

i 1

liiamesinenas are juouam.anu ciann hundred3 of hits hanging in festoons
that he will certainly be nominated at roofJ thefrom the Having explored that G od never makes a man do wrong.

very deliberate ; hislanguagc is purci
scholarly, artistic, the exact and fitting-gar- b

for the great, sinewy tlioughti
that follow each other in .solid and
imposing' array. All his pulpit ex
erc'sca arc distinguished for their im '

prcsslvcness, and his prayers are moro
remarkable than many intelligent gcni
tleraen's sermons. It Is no wonder

I
Who ever heard of a man backslidingCincinnati, but there are signs that

she gathered up all her strength, and
gave her husband a ringing box on the
ear. According, to custom, she was
the first to suffer the extreme penalty
of the law. Before the man had recov-

ered from the stunning blow she had
dealt him, her head Lad fallen into the
sawdust.

rounleld up, and the bargains' 'by which
tin' pledged delegations were bought

in often be known, or slewdU guess- -

VI lint Mr. Conkling seems to
have njade no bargain or combinations.

who walked with God,? I God never
backslides. If we are going t0 keep

the adherents of the other candidates
intend to make the liveliest sort of a
war against him. They declare that

caverns, the work of excavating began
at the mouth of the cave, where bones

and implements were found. They
made a vertical! section of six feet, and
stratifications of the soft deposits. The
layers changed; from a black, rich soil,

.company with God we have got to
Maine's trickery is too apparent to walk. God docs not stand still; and

.i that Dr. Peck and Dr. Dabney holdAnother woman, who created great does not run. You mu$t grow in .admit of his receiving the nomination.
The determination of the Senate to

'

iim in such high estimation ; that tho
il h:is wisel' left all bat-t- abler,
h:mds. l.Vwt his working forces are
backe4 jby the immense machinery of
the administration, its thorough or

grace, or else in worldlincss. Enoch nconIc of Macon. G eottria, think' himto ashes, alternating with strata compos- -
l. i-- n mi r i.- -i

intermixed. Itrry numnap p o..s ..u pd of and asheS waiKca witn uoii. lie lounu uie rignt the mastcr of thc celebrated Dr. PaU
i i it . ir.i Ji i

sensation at the time, was Virginic
Dezon, who had murdered her hus-ban- d

and two children. She was on-

ly twenty 'five ycar3 of age, wonder-

fully beautiful, and belonged to one
of the best families of France. She

and that DrJway uacu mere m mat unu age, uc f Ncw Orleans.ganization and iron disciline. lt has
was the most unpopular man in that 1

iTtVT 0f Richmond, should regard himl
- . ... I i I O ' : OIf they . had hart mm up or or-- producclthe gre prcacher yet

until at least the middle of August.
The intention is to fix up all the Ex-ecutiv- e

business between now and the
Gth of Jflly, when the trial begins. '

TlMON.

From the Rak'teh New?.

ficc I don't think he would have got u. v;;; .:th rrtf r?lij --- o ' 1 .
table Godto be even so much as cons eigh has one great man in its midst j

had not the slightest fear of death, and
the moment the sentence was passed
she sent a letter to the Emperor, beg

and he agreed very well, so that, at last aml it wUl exceedingly fortunate

was in these strata that human bones
and fragments were found. The skulls
exhibted a low j facial angle, and the
teeth, some of which dropped out, are
as well preserved as if drawn by a deii'
tist yesterday. There is the skull of an
old man, known from the knitting to-

gether of the sutures, and also one of
an infant of almost waferlike thinness,
and the several j parts separated at the
;stitures. Resides the skulls there were
found arrow and spear heads, nint iim

uou sam 10 nun. torae up nere ana if it can rqtain him. Sentinel.

vat moneyi support, certain powerful
ou es 4if tliic press and. above all, a

s.- - of 'wife workers and managers who
;an astute, skillful experienced and
unsfrupittous than any in, the Repub-

lican party. They hold all the cards ;

,U t!ie strings of the puppet show is

in their hands -- their work is all the
more qtfective because tle make no
show of it in tlie newspapers. They
are the quiet and reticent generals

THE RING. 1

walk with me. Dr. Isonarsaul, fJvnoch
ging there might be no delay in carry-
ing it out. Prison life and the loss of
her long black hair produced a muchAn Independent Circus-Ride-u. started on a very Jong walk one way Thn batlft of thn Pvramida tra

he has not got back t. It is fOUght by Napoleon against the Mami
We clip the following from the Ral more disagreeable impression upon

this delicate woman than the sight
of the hideous chopping block and

sweet to waiK wiia uou,; waiK elukes, under the command cT Murad
the wilderness to-tla- y, and --the prom- - iy. The charge of the Mamelukeeigh tSeniinel .of yesterday : j

ANTI-RIN- G CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR plements, knives and awls for sewing ised land to-morro- ALotdy. on occasion was the most terriblqw Lose plans are matured, and when knife. Many summary executions ofhimself a Ln fiIA ltnnps nf tlm turtle, deer andJosiah Turner announces !
I Avrr Triadf m von can paiiilv mulprithe-'ope- n their batteries at Cincinnati women took place when the regular HINTS TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS. v 'candidatfe for Governor His platform : wnd turkev. interminsled with varioustheir power and stratagv will tell de- -

troops entered Paris during the insur
sand of the most fierco and skillfullively. No repudiation of any debt, as the fragments of carnivorous and browsing

Mr. i'Conklin'c is in the fortunate Constitution of the United States for animals not yet; identified. Great care

positioji'iif a ..marriageable! lady who hids it. i j. : was required in exhuming these remains,

h is a Vrood mana-dno- - mamma. All No payment of the special taxbond as the skulls were .liable to be broken

rection. I remember seeing one of
the advanced Republican ladies placed
against the wall behind the Great

ors." A cowardly Christian is a mis- - horsemen the world has ever known

tt;n uDborne bv fatalism and maddened

from no duty that Christ desires of you. by military hatred and religious cnthujNorthern Railway station. She had
.' . . . . , : , ... i.ihf. of &iri nnn.ooo. iuiio uas to no is to iook 10 pretty uress - UJ u,c rvtt, . ... . t.,,f iw t uu ii...fiui The timid, vacillating course is the siasm, aasnmg in one sonu mass on

The brave, detested foe. It must have been anlhardest and most barren.
outspoken, faithful life is the happiest awful sight to the Irench infantry
and most effective, those twenty-fou- r thousand iufuriateil

There are many things yoi do not un-- J warriors arrayed in all the fearful lc--

U Occoric,;m, The adoption of tho lost amendment The seeond cave explored was aboutw,H, .Uav with and in her handland standm by the
by lUennen folding tho a mile distant ,om the fonner, and ,s

las andnvaa chapcres-wil- l see
ofthe known Ash Cave, from the of a y.ng entry D,d l.l.;tl,e!Ls well, introduced, that the UgWaturo to pay any portion loeally fAiH.o, siWcial-ta- x bonds without first submit-- fact that there Is a deposit of ashes from shoot tins man? inquredthc offlcer,

shall be thrown in hs,,,..d
the manufactured there about Point.ng to the writhing body. Of theuestiouo aymentof thepeo- - saltpetreuieng 1 ..way, aid that nieeyouiis men of prop- -

i ". "I the "andsentrj did, was replj ,
to pie at the polh.. i thirty years sgo. These saltpetre oper- -

Ur7tht tZKndin, "

A universal crusade against the rail- - aliens have so far disturbed the origi- - I am only sorry that I did not see you

1UM.TT. road corporations and rings engaged in nal deposiU that nothing satisfactory before, as you were worth the trouble."
,.4 . , , Two m nnts fiftrward sho tr-- w lvino- -

derstand as yet But let no doubt or wilderment of barbaric panoply and
uncertainties prevent you from acting splendor. But Napoleon's intellect!,

on what you do know. There are pome was mightier than the twenty --four
spiritual iacts ciear enougu, plenty oi inousana inameiUKCs. mat uaruana

vtl a yung Torso as ever showed off inning editors and nticians lor tueir couia ue ootainea, except one core, , P Christian duties plain enough to you ; thunderbolt was received with a temf
own seinsti enas.

;

, wm a TO m a , , . . act immediately on those. Do faiUiful- - nest of leaden rain and iron hail and.
The State not to part with its rail- - witn tue Knees ;arawn up w tu " i.'"'r " V lv all vou know and oneht to do and sheeted (ire. which shattered it ami

liis points under judicious man agc-me- nt

'
. '' '

;

Messrs. Blaine and forton are
nvfMi r.wo nniirs r 1 .

roads, but to hold to them as it would With this corpse was also found the victim, the soldier
I.i-- i i. 1 . .1 :u rn :1 .1.. I 'i x. m.A- - i- - rMMmAf,i. Aa-Ail- Ua . .... ... . inn larrrr kihiw iriim wi 11 iiii.iiw 111 iiun-- i il 111 1111' 111 1 1 u' r .iiiru u uili .ihj... . 1 ,

i- - 1:1.1 . 1. . J - HiiiT H.1111 I'Ti.iriHi l it iiiirri i in- - i in i ii. i - - i , i -

ihA no iwava ipaiimrr tn i Jmirtiiouses. . i neariv entire SKeieton. very mutu uc i i -- -- i -
desert : and in an hour the iower antto do all this for themselves. time.obliged UU " J - ' I J - '

"Kn. mnm hnrul Rwnnninor Kpitwecn tho leaved, of an elk or larce sized deer. Use earnestly every means th&i will .1 corr ef the Mamelukes, whicllThev are uiipn)tected females, who JlMimn. HOW THE SVTN MOVED AT?;iw,.i o,t us.n.M. lr.m.n enlarge and strengthen your Christun u.a rnr Amanr rMrahornc awav inViiaiuaui IMUl VAVA U1U - I w . -- 'make their own introductionshave ,tQ' BRIDGE.
ities. This I urer; ' where bonds payable

t
in Confeder- - life.! Study the Bible. Tray without oricnt, departed forcTcr before the!an, u,e own oppon . . . . M the impeachment, trial on JuneM M During the building of a bridge in ceasing. Don't neglect the prayer-mee- t- cn;a5 cf Napoleon.rives iKHii a urazen iook, ana maKes 7. n. n.,ii-.,rv-Q nei flr....I . . i sr I Mrnpnirr. iieiKHHiis muiiaci. lltn i iinllnnl nnA At rim irarnpena J , lanr . 10Aok, v , 1' ; 7 1 XAUiiuiiii, wJC ut iiiv; uuct9c-')- 1 tuulovers .cov and 'distant. Miss Arkan-- S Som- - t. ,1 ..t L . . . .

j mg or tne aunaay scnooi. our up jour
even pops the mo-- Tlie proposed constituUonal amend-- . on a. - long, was mispiacea on me supports, gand scrGol ' oar A Mltideb Discloj&d is aDzeaxinlSuS nsht 10 U fln incb out of line, and the
1 ?f dooit CIplaincd. Go to the pastor -I-saac Randolph,. the negro who mur

t . i TnTAR tithnk r i tn maKfi ms niea lo uie cnarces. iie nu.m , tA mn n t rrltY. rnnr nnttiinntt. and find nnt lh I donvl h wife &i XeW Haven ift tho '
was severe on the Senate, telling the pcnts proved that the iron work Upringknows on the thingi that'per of 185C. gives notice that ho

Keep your heart warm by will apply to the next, legislature for"Senate that they; had not proceeded le-- expauded a small fraction of an inch pler "
and that witnessess could not begaily, to eYery degree of neavrecciveu. It rirt;n .r1. a release from the state prison, Ui

. r -- i 1 C lr.. TTa i ... ..... . .... I 00,um5UCU lur l'J"1-- ' fc"tl4J- - was noucei mat the aay ana nignt xUV. nnr i:re Wntifal in the iirht

the nice young polotici.n to take her
for better or for worse. She wrote a
tender missive of that sort to our war-hors- e,

C. C. Fulton our Christian fi-

nancier, X L. Thomas, and our gay
young harbinger arid hori flame. Stock
ctt Matthews. These sad dogs read
that tender jnissivc aloud in the con-

tention! and thus all of Miss Blaine's
nfilpTit nffitinns and tiling c rt

T. S. This announcement was ex.
eluded, but subsequently admitted as
an advertisement. The ring; men say
the Radicals have bought me. Lead-

ing men of both parties failed to do that
after ten years trial, and that's what's
the matter, between mypelf and the ring.

For this advertisement I paid j the
Receiver $4 in in the Daily and $2 in

which he was sentenced for life. Tho
murder created a great sensation, arnlj
the story of it is very Interesting. Ho.,

uU8U, temperaiure aineren oy aooui twenty-.- f men andtllOV theta the' sweetness
became indignant at his conduct, and five dc and it was thought this . 1nwpr of ci.tJ. Be 'con--
proposed to repel the insmuaUons cast mi ht madc to move thc britW Fr 'f5n. in IJhI thinr Tt th Ma. killed thc. woman with awaah-bor- d

during a quarrel, and probably did not -so relentlessly on the Senate, but when lQ thc m0ming one end of Uici)iece terg pirit through every hoa? of
he rose to administer a castigation to was bolted down securely and the vou;Ufe. In school, in shop or fielil, in

leased to the scoffs of a cold heartless 1 Wef3JJr vucw oiner ena leit iree. hwcietr, the youngChristian ought tol
intend to strike the fatal blow. Aflcrj
tho murder, Randolph cot the bodjrj
up and buried it in his garden, plant--jJOSIAH SURNER. V" i.au "- - " " -- - 1 in LUC UtXL OI LUC SUU LiiC 1IUU CJk- .- I . 1 . '.l.l il I -- . . ti I ' f i I tne mon uuiaiui, uie must wuiwviu,senator to speaK. it is tnougn, now panded toWanl nisbt the free end the oat g?ECroM rA kindlythe1 no-- ing corn and bean over thc spot.!

world.- I ' -
I ' '

Besides all this, M iss Blaine is said
to be no better than she should be.

june 10 ,dJkw lt j

We hardly , know whether to laugh tnat ieiKnap wiu suuum, uw wa5 loosened. 1 be contraction men h of Jiar renon re, Several iiaj-- s after, Robert Coe, the
ousmauBg uc- -,.,. dragged tne wnoie mass uie ouxer way. Fo!Iow Christ. Seek to produceiHUor to cry over the above. W produce

it more in pity than in angeri It was una. - i Fnr tm divs thw PTwnment was re . -- ii t.
1'eople trill talk, and they do say that
her goings on with Mr. Rollins, and ; .i I i 1 1 rails m your uuz. iw"t mitvunot offered to us either as an advertise

An Eastern naner Having naa con-- 1 in.-iu.c-
u, i uuuu it. t. wouid believe he would co it lie wereMorton and Bliss, and her diguisings ment or communication, in! either of

siderable to say 1 about raising chick-- 1 The contraction and expansion of in your place ; so you will have a grow,of. herself as Miss Blaine, and Miss which forms we would have cheerfully
ens by hand," 1 the Galveston Arte iron bars by fire heat has frequently ing, joyful, successful CbrUtixu career.

father of the missing' woman; relatcUj
with great impressivencs the partic-- j
ulars of a dream which he liad.cn tlirco
successive nights., lie said tiat Mary '

Ann came to , Lira crawli ng , on
t her

hands, and-when- , he askei her whyj
she did not walk, she replied "that sh:
could not, for her legs hail been cnti
off. Each night .'she appeared to him
on the borders of a small brook whicli!

Uue; andMiss Ewing, and Miss Cald-- free ofpublished itm We do so now Hot. C. U. lUchards.resDonds : Such information is not been nsca 10 more neavy weigutsovcr
"V' vuvm3, b S' charge, inasmuch as Mr. Turner has L4.i f KrutiU Tlio w!,rl rl. I short distance. Broken walls and

.imSj, were penectiy ureauiui. in advertised jvW freo of for The National Sunday Shoool Teach
UCCUIt - T .

ored . population ! know how to do it, strained roofs and arches have been

and an enterprising trcedman can raise brought into place by simply locating er tells a story of a scholar jrbo, whenuater words JU isS Arkansas iKnp a number 0f years, and it is aa little
Blaine has the reputation of being frail we do to return thc kvor.El. more pnllets in i single night, on his iron rods till they expanded, then ta-- j aked in the lesson of "Dat id iarin then ran at thc foot of the grjrden.V uuoui Leing fair, and her cciances or 1r examined,

- . and.capiunng young Cincmnatus are slim. way home from prayer mei

that Eastern ' editor could
!ting, than j King in ineiacx uy screws anu uuus oiui, wbj i w last the garden was
raise in a and allowing contractiou by cold to j a flea--' replied that he jessed it;wastne Uxly was foun u vri nnti r c

Miss Morton is getting; to be an Stockings which button like glores
. Jpull the wall or roof into place. btcausc Saul couldeu t catvh hito, (jffi). hnrJiH,year with all his science,aciduous old maid. Protracted tlx--1 arc jioir fashionable, J - - 1


